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is tb. meaning of that? it ana that the workingold in forty eight hours. Nobody, proposes tin

lurd.a Ihenegro, bat Ux him eqaalljr with other
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man a horse, raraiiare, tin tap, If joa please, and
man; other thiugo, shall ba axempt from taxation. It
waa never contemplated by tbs Opposition teat 4a...

rrrota the Chicago Prase, Juae 8th.. .. TOWS, COVHTT ARB aVTATE ' B r Nbar CottA.--A-t tbe meant annua!
THE GREAT TORNADO IN THE NORTHWEST r'. 'rTI.hi ;'-- 'A rtlaj ef lU Btoekanloew e

AI'fALUNO LOflU OE iirE-OK- BAI CE--
AapFivsas. IkSva f Directors oi the principal bank was A

8TRUCTI0N OF PROl'EBII, . thlaga hareabeats,' Found out U the oontrafy. Had Breach of the Bank; with a capital ef $100,000, lj.,e
From the best Information w. have too. able SeeoU a Wg oa last wnk. A hug fellow, that paid hi. "That erratic statesman, but deep thinker, John Baa.

U ha were disposed to criticise th Democratic nlat.
l.ot thus f.r,th.tra.k of th. torn.de eaUnd. fr-o- th. .r--pt. to as without eeressoar, eonfou.d Mm. He ZZL? 'rLlZ l'Z'Zform, ba eoald show that May re for using tin enns,

chairs, Ao. Tbey say In their platform that the Le-

gislature ahould "so 'adjust taxation as to bear as

dolpn, or Hoanoke, onoe declared that the time Would
coma when the Constitution of the United States would
be regarded as a nuisance, and the same personage on

.various oeasiona gave it as his settled opinion that
America, woulj finally ba ruined by the "levelling

of the ultra, advocates of Damoeraey, It Is a

11. W . a ear a j. s
Ipwj- -J l - n I.' - dlmmmMm UJ r III OUT TIIW sllia EfDI U1IUD1WB I nMTVIIHW DQ ff VDlWjrUl.

tMUt.. s at.. m : i .--i t r . ... I AoartlrjaT Uimnffli unr tiIam til thai rt at nn I '
Viauava. WVHiUE tUf niawlHlUlll vHItODII I

-- J " I A v . . a

eqaalljr as practicable within the Limits or tbs Coasti-tuUo-

upon the various Informs aad classes of prop,
erfy in all sections of the flute.'' lie did not. how. and Albeay-to-wne fronting each other reapecUvely hnndrednd eighty er mora pulsaUons a minute. ZLIrXJlhon the Iowa and llllnoia .hoeM--a.d tho. ...InUI. I m... l. . .v. a a 7- i- a j . x.. .v.

property.
4 7hat do our Democratic friends; in tho 11th

resolution of their l'latforin :

"Raolrti, Thai we are opposed to distorting any
vjf the (actional eoospromlses of oarCoastitutioo, Stst
t Salwtai."

Who talks .boat distarbing the A'i''oa.' Con-

stitution ? This ia merely tub thrown to tbe
whale. Thejr are now devoutly opposed to dis- -

- turbing the compromises of the Constitution.
How wera they a few yean ago in regard to Free
Suffrage f Mr. Dader continued to read from
the Democratic platform '

"aad that w. especially deprecate the Introduction at
this time by Ike Opposition Party of Nrth Carolina
into our State polities of a queslioa of Constitntionsl

' amendment affecting the basis spaa which our revenue
Uraised."

" pepreeuto at thU tintt,' repeated Mr. B

notabla fact that many very intelligent thinkers seem
to be elowly coming to similar convictions. Within
the last few years we hate frequently heard gentlemen
of sound intellect and liberal opinions, declare that
from a republic the I'nited Dtatea had paaseo to a
monocracy, and that the direct tendency of this state
of things was to destroy the government and plunge the
land into anarchy. The getlemen in question are not

WniuVrEE PP"- - " "traeUd ieVr'.hV ManeTwirMrry:; yftlTwrtt?.n, coPUa...r.,fro..r,por,i..body. Th.. XrrLtZt'XiiTh. enUre di.Unee thus traversed is upwards o? ens h. toft as, promlatag ta return and Balsa as oa the a!. .! t

ever, attribute any sarh purpose to them, but merely
wished to call attention to the same feature in their
platform that they complain of in oars. The only
thing that the Constitution precludes us from taxing
now according to raluo is the negroes. It ia this fea-
ture in the Constitution that we wish to change. Our
platform provides lr discrimination in favor of the in- - n 01 " ummytm iitrma, iom IMI.which, aa have h.lo. f. f.H I. .kl M.k - m , aiuy w or a repeuuo

ihedeetroyer. n.s nit. w. ua.eui.uy .aaed fortifying ...;. k V, -.J T..acroakers or "aristocrats," but good patriots, and men
of far reaching views; yet they hareeome to eonelneiows
scarcely differing from those recently si preset d by
Lord Maoaulay, to the tflccl that the Amerioaa system
is "a failure."

Th. tornado seems to bars had its oriln. aa above syateaj. We barrteaded the .Itadel laidinasuDnlvofl "rv r".r""J: .
sUUd. In Linn county, abon. sixty mi.es wt of the b....U ia th. riiap. ef ,ie--w. plsster thuner Tl7Brh7D;U... S.mnTrT.T-i- U

tluslry of our people theirs mskea aosnch provision.
Is there any reason why negroes should not ba taxed
accordion to value ? The only reason that he could
are was they are more valuable than other property.
Tbey eaa lie transported aud sold with ease, and for
that reason they ought to he taxed as high as any other
property. Leaving out of view tho paltry charge that

aaissippt river, about night fall, Its ravages being, ,t, iUl Mm . . .. . i,7. . ' 7Zr. ' . IT. . .aw, taw oater wans ws sirengtnenea uistanoe it ia aaiu, irom wnariotia w bnaruwuia, nawIs this true? The question Is a serious one, and we
with a coat or mustard, aad stocked our cistern with tweea 00 and 60 miles. A convention of the friends ofvery much fear that there are good grouoda to doabt Theno. it passed la a direction a littl. aorth of netit oil uioer nine woum us more suittblo than

whether .our system is so great, and glorious and several tha Una th. r!1" wi eon.iu.r ourselves toiera- - sua projec aww aera at oumier v, u. oa vn. liu u
J"." J.'0,!"0? .of Chicago, Iowa b- - ,,ur, tor ,h, Brt,nl. W, b... ,J. hand next month. CAorlcll, Vkia.the present T What particular objection have we inteud to tax tin aups and such thing, is it not the spleodid as Fourth of July orators declare It to be. anuiseoraaaanaiiroau. AI fiUOoa B atlon. aixtv.fbar . ... nv V. . . ' 'policy of a Uopuhlicau Government to tax pronertv acthey to ihii lime f They go oa to tell us " be mile, west of Clinton, th. denot 7T .T.. .' wn.oawu.uow.wo upoa,Unquestionably the whole spirit if not the frame Sursaioa Corar Ia a list of extra terms of thisZSZZT. r,?"' and which, U .kiurul hand., ... be aaed .. . wean..lieving it to be premature." work of the government baa changed slnee tbe dan . 7,.' itV. .7 il fi. 1 rr. 'aea as well aa defence. Paste .a thee, .hills, court to be holden w. peroeive that a term is fixed forWhat do they mean by "premature? This of the Revolution, and even since the commencement of in were mieu oouuv irom ineir traeka and n t . . . l . . . . , A ....... .

the century. itiae of the word ' premature" in the Doiuocratio l. iZi ""say. ,iury mimm uong, anoca a leuow s aeeis.rrom nienmona, neginnmg to. lonrin stoaaay ia June, aau
grafnwWct scarred ISTL Tl "J."" V """"7 e" r" ob. ktaf

cording to valus ? Isn't it right and fair'?
Our taxes are not at the highest, high aa tbey are

now. We have to raise now some $WHI,000 or h'OO,.
000. A friend has prepared me the following tihles,
showing the present and prospective iudebtednese of
the Bute:

' rsisK.vr oaat or th sttx. wt. ISrio.

The America of rreanlent Knchnnan a time Is onite Judge Sanders residing in both counties.uinerent ' irora we America or ucnerat Washington I
epoch. Then it was a republic; now it seems to have t 1

tiatform reminded htm of a fellow at Chapel
Jlill, tome years ago, who, on a certain occasion,
was desirous of attending tho races st Hillsboro',
which were to eorue off Me days thereafter,
lie was not a Tery bright youth, and upon apply

become "Joun Amenta, which "being interpreted Ua'Wto4 i8C0.-- U.t .vningatarrl. T.nTZJ7011bl. tornado pasaod over this county from Marion, In SSJwIkLli .m7kf
Una county, through Cedar and CTinton counUes,

Donds issueil I ft Jmniiry, lMul,to pay debts. $170,000
Nortli Carolina Kailroad

amounts very nearly to what our friends above allndcd
to' call a mal.otnry. We trust that no one will mis

Cor tae Mortb Carolina Argus.
EDINB0R0 ACADEMV. '

WoxTUoaxar. mm 18, 1600.
Dear Sin I had the pleasure oa last Friday of

at tha axamlutlim af tha nanila of tha ttdlnhoaa.'

!l,lUO,IUU
1,joi;,uoo understand these views, or suppose that they point crvaams ui aauansippi river as tamancne, llteraUy Uiasviita, II. C, Jaw. IB, I860,dertrovlns-- th. town, of r.,.h. In ...a

Atlintic KaJroad
Western Extension ltnilroail T......Foycltevilia and Coalfields Kailroad
Wilmington and Chirlotle Kailroad

monarchy, arittooracy or any other dreadful "gorgoning to one ol tho iutors lor permission at tliut
time top, was informed by the Tutor that his

1 ,OSI),000
(HI.OlMI Please accept, from VO.r I Udimi it.atxl is aha aot mi lluuwun. mm.Albaoi. IlllnoU I a. U. W. r.XTO., ESQ,

r.l.l 1 J r. T !.. ik.. i'., T . . ....... f. .: .1, . " .
' ' 8 I aeruie management m aiessrs. boovii ana wnTh. fin-- t htad of the tornado was between Mariaa and cultivated br Pool It Llwas a aa. measure. 17. ... r th. ki.u --,u,Aihti and ,

application was "premature." Never having
lieard tbe word " premature" befure, lie took it Tar Hirer and Weldonand Gatlou Kailroad

or chimera aire, sucn aa ine youthful sovereigns of
the land have been taught to hate with righteous
hatred, and to regard as the earn of sll evil. We state
a fact which ia patent to all, aad will be recognised by

and Cedar Rapids, in Linn eonuty, going from aorta--Kavetteville and Western riaukroad... inches round, and weighs I0 pounds. If any of the eharscter. Both sr. minister, of tha Gospel. I never
107,000
120,000

&n,iiuo
10,000

lor granteu tnal it implied permission to go : so weat southeast, ia tare, different vain., crossing natrons of th. Argus can beat th. abov. beet, I would law or heard pupils acquit themselves withKayerkeville and Centre I'lankroad
FavetWville and Warsaw I'lankroad....,..off be went st once. On his return he was brought in. traoa oi tne i,. i. ana n. tt. ft., at Lisbon, taklag 0ve to compere with them again about th. l.t of Oo-- eredit in all th. various branches of study. Th. even

Ciefore the Tutor fur disobedience. Tho Tutor Chesaneake and AHwinarle Canal 7 S.'AI.OOO

every man oi intelligence anc libera I thought, Tbe
country is levelling down, not up, and the consequence
of this state of things may be seen ia every department
of the government, in every branch ef the public ser-
vice. Are the tint mtm placed ia offices of reepeasikili-t- y

and power, or the writ mtn t Let the reader ee--

I nJer act of 1 SoS- - l, to meet the State dbt. 1 ,1 13,800asked him why he went to Ilillsboro' without Lis

tha staUon house, sating house, aad all th. wars- - tober next, la order to aaeertaia who eaa beet raising
bouses at the station, missing the prUMraal part af beets. ,

th. village and killing noo. there, but betor. reaching My bMs are doing very well now, bat I am fearfulthere we hear of sixteen deaths. One vein ef the tbey will not do so well after the election of Pool,storm passed north of Meehaaiesv lief demolishing ,hoogh I will try to m.k them grow more rapidly byeverything la Its course and killing aixtisMjpersons. hoping , xoml of th. pare and .nadulterated soil of

permission i he boy replied " 1 ou gave me iue i.iierary iioara f I.IXIO
Bank of Cape Fear....;. (HI. 000

ing was devoted to dealamation. aud compositions,
which were superior to any thai 1 have heard for
veers.

After th. exercises ef th. examiaatiea had closed,'
we had a fins literary address by Mr. Boovll, which'
was well written and delivered la fin. style. Ws had
also a few remarks from Mr. Jordan.

permission. " I gave you permission, said the Debt on account of Cape Fear aul Deep Hi- - ouly ask himself the the auction whether the Con1 utor, " what did I say " by, air," resnond 310,000 gresa of the I'nited States the Plate Legislatures - mrvm US IMI OTUW Mrs Dl OUBB UlVVa. .MA I lt.il . n,l IT.... .mhhJ Ik. . a.d tbe boy, "you said it was premature, and I .the official posts both Federal and State and the Mu
,541,80.jtDougnt by that you meant to Rive me Dermis If any asan thinks ha can beat tbe above let Those of tbe adjoining counties who wish te send

hkbt.
nicipal onices or the towns and cities are filled by the
really deserving men, or by s, inlrigunlt,

auieu iw. persons, .aa near union urore II killed If.ten person.. It pasted aoola of the railroad aear
Dewitt, killing tneaty-seve- a persoas, sixteen .a th.
arm of Thomas Hatfield, aad demolished tha raai.

kirn try. The fact is. our friend J. J. C. is hard I er children to a cheap and good school, will find it--
tidMiittJ.aion." Mr. It. thought when we discovered an

evil then was the time to remedy it. If slaves and tncky politicians. The very judicial elections are
beginning to grow corrupt and the Judge who willFayettevilleandCoslfiolds Kit. ...$100,000

W ilmingtia and Charlotte K K...L',llXIJHHJ dean of 0. W. Ames. It then passed sowtk of Ro-es-aa

aad Low Moor, Mkinr ia its eoera. tha hauaahe sworn to do ennal instiee to all. Is exneoted to drae--

te beat at be into tM t,aay thing goes -b- ut there to JTn7i which is a healthy, moral, Intel-nothi-

Ilk. trying. He is great on persimmon trees, Wual aaetloa of the country. Soard eaa b. had in
too. Wish we had a few yards of that trse to make th. best families, both for males and females, .sea. aa
shooting sticks they would be hard to beat as hard UM ot c- - W' wley, B- - O. L. Barriager, W. B. la--

Western Kstensiou Kuilroad,(ac ine ermine in tne gutter or racuoa in order to procure

paid their full proportion of taxes, then might
they with souio propiiety call it premature.
150,000 in land pays 10 cents on the $100 value,
or ne fifth of one per cent. What reason was

conling to Uwynn.l ii, 7 IN l, OOO of David Millard, killing him and a portion of his
family; also, th. house of Thornbarw Mokinnev endAdditional if we take the North bis election. The Vtmoi or the Athenians seems to

have revived ia America, with fuller powers than ba--
tore, anu the result threatens to be worse than or old.

Kalstons, aad several others. Tt then struck the town as the beet which he has just seat as, which can't be
ef Camanche, demolishing almost the entire town, and beat. Thanks, friend J. J.C. K ' '
thas oecasioams the lose t fiftv-ffv- e five, west of .

there wh j 150,000 in land should puy $100, while
--.n ofid : i t ..--,, u r. .

Carotins Railroad asan exam-
ple, and the Wilmington and --

Charlotte Kailroad inexU-nJr-

beyond Kutberfurd aud tho
mountains:

In a Republican form of government there is but
one infrtunrd of the public peace an enlightenedwiuvv iu uivn omy pay boouk . li'Jl

the Democrats ssy it ia " prcuiaturc," and we are Cln!t!!".. JohmPooi, while on th. way to th. Whito Sulphur
make the toes ef life maeh nuw hut ih. o.- - :. ...-- v.. .ut,:. .ji .publie opinion, prompting tbe masses to the choice of

. lett ia aoact as to their meaning. Mr. IS. then proper men to make tbe laws, and subsequently to

gram, Jaa. Ji. tally, 4. B. wood and outers. : , .

TO PERSONS WI8II1NO TOSETTLK IN WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA. '

The beauties of our scenery, the ex:ellrnce of eav
climate and th. many other attractions of ear moaa-ta- is

country are every year becoming mere sad more
known and as they are known so increases the summer
travel to this section.- - It is very evident that the-- ee -e-

ommodations which ws present to visitors are wot
so Indent. The Increase of travel demand, mar. mm.

Wilmington and Charlotte RR...3.000.0CO
obedience to those laws, force will not do it In theread from tbe platform the word succeeding " pre

aodies have aol been found. The tornado struck Ca-- glorious rsceptioa at Sal isbury, Governor Ellis's horn,manch. about 7 o clock m., destroying many fine en Friday night, th. 8th Inst. Th. Watchman says'
arwkbuildinn.sssoMWLiehwaathaM II.nl u..u I i. ... v.- -. .n ., . j .... .

Western Extension Railroad ,700.000 I'nited States and the jealousy of the Federal Gov.nature," tis: "Impolitic." What policy is there -- $10,500,000 eminent is so great that the employment of the army
to operate against the people of any State opposing it

. ' ' n .avwn, ... m KVW. HUM! Ini U UUSI Q. JJf W8S 10kept H. Seaeieas, fbrmerly-o- f Ertef Ps-- Not one pass through; bat by a spontaneous movement, heDta'MPfd wut serious injury, snd was met by a large crowd of eitiiens at the depot, who
,,;"EUr.?., M.r- - Bntio" .erdi.1 greeting. A. the tralimovad

Debt, present and projpective.'.... $l,0ia,805 self in its State capacity to tbe President, would prob
Our present revenue u some $000,000 or 700 OOO. were iaataatlr killed. A .tnJ ?. . i C.-i.- ..- .7 , . .

nrDat.hlw mskJ

. in continuing to tsxTn -- ?Mh Carolina one spa-- .

ies of property double as much as another kind
ia taxed f I presume that it is impolitic in their
estimation simply because tho proposition comes
from the Opposition. Very well. (Continuing to
read from the platform.) "Dangerous."' To

in height, built by 0. W. WestDhall. covwismI th. Li.u.. ... t i .t ' i7 V v . at this place, at Sulnkur Snrinra. aad at various nol.t.
The interest on this debt will be about a million of dol-
lars, lluw is it to be met but br increased uiatinn ?

ably produce a disruption or the tmon, followed by
all the horrors of a civil war. Force therefore, is not
advisihle and yet, what remains but force if one por-
tion of the country, misled and inflamed by low dema-
gogues, invades the rights of the eitiiens of another T

hodieaofeight persons, only one of which, a daughter at the depot. Mr. Pool aad family were escorted to
,hi lh 'bwing eonnlie. where beauty ofiae democratic platform too eaa increase the air. wesipaaii, was saved. A large lumber raft the Boydea Hons.. A bras aamber of aid una scenery ot in. pras.no. ofsom atia.nl w.tor wouldtax on everything but tbe aetxo. but too nn'l in. Iks I " - I attract the visitor.whom f sjfced Mr. B. Who is it troin to dam creae the tax on the negro without raisins it at'lhe The abolition masses in the North, as ignorant as they "7 nver, manaed by a crew of twen- - sooa gathered there te see tb. saaa about whom''r ' ' bo", being lard heard so much of late, as the great advocated

tTpcwtreataauTclierWMese h. .TTT
same time on the hea.l of the white man. Ti. .Illage ? The only danger that he could see. to result axe. fanatical- -juurning-th- a authority --which- should

Irom it Woulj be that aume naonle'a nr.inrtw in

But there are many who from various sircuaMtaaeee
ould prefer 4 home of their own. A Mat littl. cot-

tage, with a few acre, of ground, amending a fin
view, wherein they eoald enjoy the eoaforts ef home

"i"7 cuuaiueraoiy inrreasea twj or three rears
1. . ..i .i. : , ., -- .... '. ' . r. ' . . . I

rest In the hands of the thoughtful, cultured, and pa-

triotic eitisens, seise on the property of the Southern
tyn. men and th. women were lost. . b, adniag t. m.k. hi. icflam.ta.ee.
. A hoes, eonlaiaina three nenene waa Unn Inii th. u. l..Tl c.i a .wouia aave to pay as much tax as their neighbor s u? '"' r7 'rge proportion or the pro-

lands. If that's the onlv danger, it needn't trouble I P"' ia X"rh Carolina which does not piy its pr jpei irentlMnan who anea on a Tiait tA IL.tAn hil t
share Of the public burdens. Put Bolitica ont nt Ilia I Tha lawa anil ha tn'nrml ami tha hitter UA

. . . 1 .1 wvsis i.r wm. wntw os ta. ronne
00 ,trikin wtw- - kindled bonfires ia front of th. Hotel, and theOf milieus of Camanche killed, the R.li.har, lUrui i,..! hi. t .1 . .L.:us much, lonunuing to read tbe 11th resolution,

''unjust." What sort of ao idea have our Democratic
friendaj of justice, asked .Mr. 1!. Negroes, don't pay

4 cents on the f 100 value, while land nan nft nt.

wj uu as any man ii u is not right that this pro comes more inflamed than before; the bowda of I'nion
perty should be taxed cnnallv with other nroncrtv In J lrxa and leaa bindinr. W h... lit. HnKi ih.t
accoruauce wun us value : 1 lie present svntem ia nn. tlie fanaticism of tha North a tha dirM-- t mult nt

wita lose expense then at Ike betels. To sack as
merely wish a summer ansae without a ahanga at
scene every year .or mountain, pretest aarivaiUd att-
ractions. Land Ma be aarebaaed at saederate rate,

owing .atirely to location, en streams or Marnew
to towns. Hoases eaa be erected ia .ay tayla aa
cheaply aa anywhere and th. means of beautifying
grouoda with evergreens aad grasses are ia aw alaeei.

on the $100. Js it oniu't for them to stand UDon the iu!t "J oppressive. The Legislature has been oblieed tbe mobocraey prevailing in the cities and towns of

E!TT ta k7!lek bull,llT;. ,.M"' ,0gh, ,Urri0 Mr. pool ... cji out, din th. cellars woodea buildings, and ia appropriate ami handsome remark. miknowlJgini
"V7!."? i,uULet' """"a eaildinp were de-- tbe cordial aad cheering reception h. had received h.r.molished, the persons were savsd. ,
AihV.l00- -

,tor ,tek of DisT.iCTEuCToa.-Th.Obe.rvw.tale.th.tO- Iifef

two mil, north of C.manehe. with n iv. r. . .. .1. ... . .

ram. looting r inis uisunction should not be made V. "r B ' every man Who receives the aew England states. There are rood ratriotie ... , . , u., . ... .... I K.MU1 a- - mnM m . - - , .1 ..... . . . " .tn lavor t mi siavenoiaer. n nea he read the nth """" rr' is a very serious men oi nigh views and luny character there; bat thev. . r . . , , . .1 nn th. m tw 1, a n i .. H 1.1 : .... .7 .1 , , , . , ... . .... . . .moiuiiim oi inpir piaiiom iwi came to in. word I , suuriug man, out i uoudi not are paralysed oy tue rauoie wno are skillfully played
"premature," he was under the impression that their V"J wo"'11 submit cheerfully to it if they bore an on by Seward, Phillips. Hale, and their associates.

' I v."iw.SvnuH ! iwniaiHVI te UUeTCUfuU foro. destroying every buUding in ths tows; .1- - him by tha BUtriet Uaventlm. nt Wil.ingtoa aom.though but fiv. Uvea were lost, th rtv-lr- a were wU -- uv. ii.. 1 .l. a.... i... ,
objection to equal taxation was only for the present "l""1 proportion of taxes with others. A man owns The mob are taught to regard the Southerner as a ously wound.d, some mortally, and tea persons miss- - earlier announcement. Mr. Deekery will th.rourhlvinc. The eit una of fTlinto. .nrl i it,. I .1.. iu..j..lie thought that they might not oppose it at another I '" wnicu no aires out ror S1I50 a monstrous tyrant, who ia holding in eruol bondage his - -

, I J . . . vv ,u (HIM Mi SISITIOI.wow. ahu wuenneraaa "uangerous, ' ne stiu Doped t aiua uy aiue witn the rellow creature, having equal rights with himself
that when the "dangerous" time passed they would wl".u """i WB0 arat fOO by his work, and tboueli and the result of tills teaching ia that the Constitn- -

cw. 01 uie siorrn at if 0 Clock p. m., when Mr. Mile

mor. aoanuaat. A person ot taste) wita a moderate "

use of money can have here a summer residence which,
ia refreshing beauty Would rival any that adeem Sbav
Catskill Hiils. Nature hat supplied every mean. 'aad
It is oaly tefl for taste aad industry to ass ahem .kill-- "
fully. Th. .dvaatage. arising to tha Souenswaer who
would th.. have a perawaaaA sammei horn., an,'
assay. It to peeunierily a saving to him; aad Instead'
of ths heated sir and foul society of a Saratoga hotel

omiw. suoennieiMiani nr th. n 1 sr xt 1 r, m ., .
oecome its advocates. Hut when be came to "najiutf" me same lor his negroes that the tional riehU of tbe South are persistent v assailed. mediataW'.,i . V - .2." -- ,?rJllJ . ."' """. -- , w. perceive, ba. Ob

i i ? ii T'i ' .i f7 tax on the two of and the country drifting, as we write, towards disunion " "mM m U"D" "-' Co-r- U.Udie. toV. UU if tt. wftrs? PTfJfv 7 v. w..v mi, nitiiv uiiiu uavi MflJIilPfj til A diifl tbe steamer Queen Citr. Cantain rtrlainl. ma .1.. PoLirrcat, John C. Williams, Esq. takes th. place. - " - www , I..... ... . .eighty cents poll tax The condition or things have There s butone cure for the evil to place tbe best loaoea witn people rrom Clinton and Lyons, snd sent of Mr. Cofield oa ths Democratic ticket in Cumberland ? V. " " " "d " " as eaa be
to the scene of disaster, and all noaaible aaaai.. 1 ..j u ... found in the world. Aeaia. he hnlhbi . . IL.i..

his hopes vanished. A thing may be "dangerous" to-

day and highly safe but to say that it is
"unjust" shows that they never will agree that this
pecit a of property shall be taxed like other property.

1'erliaps they meaat that it was a "dangerous" prop-
osition for them ta oppose, and "unjust" because they

' believe faey alone are entitled to the exclusive power
and control yrcr public affairs. Afur its being "nre- -

o " u compiaineu or the men in omee, to give the control or publie affairs,taxes, feince then they have beeenenrrmous, on municipal, State and Federal, to those who, by educa- -
land and on nearly everything except virtue andnegroes. tion, training, capacity, are competent to

I now wish to notice, said Mr. 11.. soma of the nh. A ieTphar.Tr til JllilM if AfTisaV Wan stiff lr nt ssain
jectiona urged against tbe calling of a Courcntion. low domarnraes. noliticnl hacki. erou road bulliaa.
Some say they are afraid that the Western delegates and Five Point shoulder-hitter- s placed In authority
will .linn.n II.. I...!. . . I, . ., ...... "

' mature, impolitic, dangeroas aud unjust" to alter the
Constitution a. that the Legislature may tax slaves

rendered. Houses and stores were stripped of their Cd. C. T. H. Davis to a Whig candidate for th. Com- - P0?1 sowad te baa by all th. tie. of social and
contents by the wind, and the eitisens are left with mom in Rutherford aad Polk. political economy. We are aware that to some the idea
barely the clothes they had oa their persons at tha la Hew Hanover county, the Democratic Convention permanent home forth, summer is but Utile indece- - ,
time. y trains have been run from Clinton to has nominated Eli W. Hall, Esq., for the Senate snd mnlM th.ywoald Hit from place to place tipping tba
Camanche every hoar, and through the aid of efficient Hon. S. ). Persea aad Daniel Shaw Esa for th. ,VMU " kut a" ataay woald rather lad aN
committees much relief has been rendered. Tbe eall Commons. ' ' pleasant summer home in ear mountains than occupy
of tbe committee for donations has been very heartily The Whigs of Bertie hsvs nominated for the Senate eo,u Cape May er eadore avr aix weeks the dl- -
responded to, but when w. consider the number that Lewis Thcmpvon, Esq., for the Commons. Hoe. David eo"fort of UlU Niagara, Saratoga or Itow--
sre left desolate, we must confess w. bsve fears of Outlaw aad O. T. Henry. port. - .

great suffering. Th. Whigs of Oranvill.aavenomin.ted Col. CharVe. Ti"h ss would seek a summer sesideaes hero we
Morruon. III,. June ilk. A tirnala miul .h.nt R. Eaton lor tbs8enate. and for tha nmm.i rl "ost heartily tender onr services an inibv.

..... .hv , , cjircsviiisuoa. nnat reason over tne respectable eitisens or the land. As long as
have tbey for this fear ? Our Western friends ilsn (heaa men sr. nermliturf to thm.t ..1,1. it.. k.tt.. .1...equally via other property, what do tbey propose

"at the same time we deem U the duty of the that they have any tuch purpose. Why should we of American eitisens, and reach offices of dignity,doql.t tliem ? I presume; they are as honest as we are. emolument and authoritv br means nt th.i. .ntare wnea passing sets ror the raising or revenue, so
o adjust taxation, aa to bear as eaaally as practica vulgarity ana vices, the Ixidy politto will remain

diseased at the core, and irremedicabla. The remedy

But, if tliey did desire such a thing tbey couldn't do
it, for that port inn of the State which may be called
middle western Xorth Carolina would raise her voice
sgsinit it. Some have objected to a Convention be

ble wifhia the limits of tbe Constitution,, upon the
Tarioms interests and clashes of property in all sections tor tne aieease is to sena tne whole crew a drift, and

to take no more such into the ship of State. Let the
people be made to comprehend elcarly.that the spirit

fivs miles south of Morrison, extending through a C. Edwanto, and Meurs. James 8. Amis, snd WU- - "tia as te bcoty of location, of surmndi.g vi.wr
long rang, of country, and creating great destruction h Perry, Jr. - nearness to water snd in fact everything which would
of property and loss of life. A doctor has Just re- - 'a Hyde aad Tyrrell, Jones apeaeer is the Whig, nain residence sttraceive aad desirable. We will
turned from the scene of suffering snd says eight or and E. H. Henderson the Democratic candidate for tbe ur all letters with pleasure when a stamp is ea- -

cause or tbe enormous cost of holding it. If slaves
were taxed equally with hmd, the increased revenue on of American society is not to lower the respectable

or taa Btate."
That is to say, while they deem it "premature, ira

' politic, dangerous and unjust ' " Ihit tim'," to haye
a fair taxation, they regard it the duty of the Legis-
late te tax equally, every species of property, ex-
cept aesroea. Why exempt slaves! Is it reasoi.able

in, uun sou aooui any seriously injured. Onel0'"-1- - n uyae, juman r arrow is the Whig, aad I r--j " !

that kind of property in ten counties would pay the citirn to th. degraded level of the loafer and th.
whole cost of a Convention. Why, some of tbem say rowdy, and so make "all men equal" but to elevate,
that the cost of holding a Convention will beS:JOO,000! if possible, tbe ignorant to th. plac. of tbe better'

There is another .Lass of nersoas who ma ha look.women was taken from her bed and carried twenty or I fortiscue the Democratic candidate for the Com-- 1

.to exempt slaves from taxation equally with other . ..... ,,, ..u j,.,,lUUU, Jney ire cinss, ana in that way produce equalitv. We shall
iwrnty-nv- e rods. A number of houses were destroyed mons.
and a Urge number of horses and cattle were killed. B- rittrsndolpb, Is s candidate for to the

Ing for a location in our mountain country those who
wish to make It their home for summer sad winter.
To such it present, treat attractions. There an t

poieu lor meir inciinauon 10 misrepresent, liiese then have andare a good government, a sound and health
rnoov. III.. June ilk. The tornado re.-!,-.. .v,h Bheriffalty of jaootgjroery.nut ineir real objections. I he ti ue ciuse of their op- - ful social condition. At present, we have neither.

eight miles in length. John Hambell's farm house Cnn county, tbe Democratic nominees are, forposition was, it was proposed by the Opposition party, WeHiave what Washington weald have shrunk from,
species of butiaess now hardly touchedat which
any one ean make fortune.: Th. cultivation of flax aad
the raising of sheep. The two branches of business

..... ..u ihcuikuuu, sui wianea his an- - as ne shrunk from that other despotism of England barn, fence and stock were destroyed. Mr. aad Mrs. I censte . it. street; ror the Commons Duncan
Ilubbell were dangerously injured, and Henry Hub-- K' McRa and Albert Keel.
I,.!!'. wlf.K. ,11. !;... ..1 ii r . . I' Ths Ohaarwr atatea that R.anlnh M.TU.UI P. I

a detpotitm of the mob. The fathers of the Revolution
bequeathed us a Republic. That Republic is as dead

cannot be overdone. Tb. .daptebility of onr moan- -
fence, and stock srsdtotroyedrMrs.ilott to kiUed:Mr.MhMMBMtod'M writtew application of a large toi" JD .fof be eultare of flax baa again aad againss though it had never existed. But if we do not re-

cognise it upon the only true basis, then the American Moss and daughter are dangerously injured, and two nomr "nigs sna Americana, to be a candidate f TT u ' ec,rr

di"ence to take notice of the fact, that many of those
who now denounce this question of equal taxation as
being nt this time premature, dangerous and unjust,
woulJ, two years from this time, bo its strongest
frieuds. It will be amusing to hear t'ue reasons they
will give fur their opposition to it at first. In the
meantime, we have bot one course left. We believe it
to be right and just. This is the most nroner time to

to mske sheep raining vastly profitable bat care and
attention. It is true that a man eaa encase la other

system will be "a failure," indeed, and the "model re sons slightly injured: J. Rosebrngh's farm hense, barn ,or lh ommOD the counties of Cumberland aud
fences and stock destroyed; Mr. Sackett badly injured! U?eU
Mr. North way's farm house, barn, fences and atoek .. Tb Ashevills Advocate announces Geo. W. Chan- -

public will not even exist as it now docs in appear
ancc. .

destroyed; Mr. Northwsy's son badlv iniured: Bira. 1 - sn ad valorem eandidate for the Senate from

fjrasperxy, ana to exempt notning else I 1 am a slave-fcold- er

myself, said Mr. B., though not a large one,
and I don't see why I ahould not pay as much tax on
my property, according to its value, as any one else.
If a person owns a large number of negroes, tbe nat-

ural increase, in tbe course of twenty years will dou-

ble tha va'ue of his property, while land don't in-

crease, but en tbe contrary, will in thirty years become
conrpletely worn out. Two tracts of land don't begt
a third tract. (Laughter and applause.) Ji'liut do
our opponents say ia opposition to our platform ? They

. art i trouble because they profess to think we are
going to tax the poor man's tin cups, and make an in-

road en his aea roost. They well know, however,
that nobody ever propose 1 or contemplated such a
thing. So great is their affection for the working
man that they 'really believe what they don't believe,

r. ..Laughter.) They ought to be asbtmed of themselves.
f (Continued laughter and applause.) Our plan is sim-

ply to alter the Constitution that all property may be
taxed equally, according to value. But even if we
were going to tax tin cups, let us see what such a ux
would amount to, at 10 cents on tlie $100 worth. He

correct an evil. The onlv nuestion is. ia it riirlit? by's farm house: barn, fences and stock destroved- - BoIW;omb county, and Oen. B. M. Edney as aa inds- -CONGRESSIf it is tight, let us press forward to blofout the ine I ...... vu. vv.. aw, WWiuai. IUI IIIC H. I LI..Crombi.'a farm house, barn, fences snd stock des- -
The Winston Sentinel announces J. E. Mathews, as Iquality that now exists. (Applause.) iroyeu, nis cnuu killed snd another dantrerotulv in.

Iu the Senate, on the 11th, two petitions were pre-
sented from the New York Chamber of Commerce, one
against the passage of a bill giving tbe right to certain

lie to make a remark or two in refer. jured; Judge Wood's extensive farm house, barn. an aa valorem candidate ror the Commons from Foray th.
ence to. Governor Ellis.- rTnh,Jii!:lit Governor R. hxl fences and stock destroyed; Mr. Wright's farm house,

barn, fences and stock destroved: Mr. Wrieht dan Ths Woac oa tha Wilmington Charlotte and Ruth.States to impose tonnnge duties on shinnin. for theno r'glit to drag him out in his speeches. He had aaid
nothing to him and wanted nothinz of him. If. k.,1

branches of industry hers which will pay. him or give
a support, bat In these he will be at present without
competition and the golden harvest is sure.

To snch persons ws tender all information la oar
ranch. If persons ef this section having lands to sell
ars disposed to placs their character, location, Ac., la
onr hand we may be abl. to benefit them. Atketdle
Advocate.

THE CRT OF "NO CHANCE." .

The Louisville Journal ssys soms persons who avow-
edly wish success to tbe National Conservative Ticket,
bat wbe srs of a rather despondent temperament, per.
nit themselves to be half persuaded that we have ae '

chance of. suaeesa. This is all wrong, very wrong.
The visw taksa is wholly incorrect. A aoaservatlve
seatimeat, powerful and deep, to st work ia nearly or
quite every State of tbe Union. The Baltimore Amur.

improvement of certain rivers, and the other against enora Kailroad, beyoed Charlotte, we understand, ii
being vigorously prosecuted, aad track laying is mak
ing rapid headway.

better keep H his ammunition for John Tool, for it is
gerously injured; Mr. McEmmett's house, barn,
fences and stock destroyed; Mr. Maine's farm house,
bam, fences aad stock destroyed.

iuc act ior tne couincation or ine revenue laws.
ijij ojmuiuu mai win ncea an ne can command and In the House, the committee of mileage, made an
m.l.ft IIK1AM hi. .,,.. I.i.nn..,. .1,,. ....... ... .1 I. this neighborhood the work to also being carriedSterling, 10., Sun ilk. A terrible tornado passed

lu.nl I V, - ... I.. ...L . .L: ! ... ,. . "u energy, xae ondge across tb. Fes De. to

........ a. .. .... u.u (.Appiause.; adverse report on the bill referred to it, proposing toHespeaksof myhay ingpronouncedmy.rf,y. What repeal the act of 185fi, which regulates the eompensa- -
ttoe. he mean by calling my opinion an ipte airitt (Ap tion of members of Congress. It was laid upon theplaute and laughter.) The Govcrnortavs"Mr. Badger table. - - tog, ever., persons, and breaking th. limb, ami ether- - rn7b7.eo:..i f. n..i . .1. i , .. . . . com. two months .go. Th. indica- -imj .nr. i ooi .n. ior at valorem ine neon edo nm-- ' wise maiming a great manv mor.. W. also laaraThe House then considered the post office appropria--

linn 1,111 nnii n.,l i Th. Killthat is to say the people lave not asked Gov. Ellis for it; IIuous are tuai in. Dridge will be finished some ti
before ths rails era laid to ths river.

that at Lynden, twelve mile, south of here, tbe tor-
nado was even more destructive. The Dbvsieians and

bat they mean to hsveit, nevertheless. Now, it would nrintiorffor --clerks at' the various- - nost na.rL arm reminds the timid portion af th. eouserratlvea '

would allow five tin cups to each fami'y, though h.
thought this allowance was too liberal, for he had too
mueh respect for any man to suppose that he would

. .. prefer a tia cop to a gourd, unlesWt was for the pur-
pose, ef drinking whiskey, a hen perhaps, the tin cup
would be preferable. .(Laughter) Five :iu cups
valued at five cents apiece, would be 5 cents.. Toe
tax' on tve tin cups for one year would amount to

part of one cent, or in other words ont etnt
: would pay tbe tax oa the tin cups of one family for

did not choose I 'i'JI til tl t r. SVuAn fVUl .J - - , i .. the people generally from this city have turned out to
aid tha sufferers .

mat taw. are scvoaty-tv-e thousand watloaal men h
New York, eighty thousand in the New Enslnad Steaaa. .

meet any deficiencies which mm result from the in
The reporter of the Republican and Gaactte has

Rxvrrio. The AshevllU News, nnder the editorial
management; for a short time, of W. M. Ilardy. The
editor in charge states that tbe eetabllshment baa been
purchased by a gentleman, who has had considerable

and one hundred thousand in Ohio, Pennaylvania and . -
V . I , r . . i . .i ...just returned from the scene of destruction. Tbe fol

not concern me particularly if the people
to adopt ad valorem. It is true, 1 have some negroes,
and pay but little taxes on them; but under the ad val-
orem Bjstem I should have to pay a great deal more.
What interest is it to me, tben Though the Governor
may not, I know a great many of the people who want
equal taxation, and (hey mean to assert their rights at
the ballot box. Governor Ellis says "it is only a hob- -

crey. jiius nunureu tnonsanu men voted tor
Fillmore and Donelson In 18o0. and three hundred anillowing particulars we take from his reoort. Tbe tor.

sufficiency of the revenues of the Department for the
ensuing fiscal yesr.

The Senate, on tbe 12th , considered the civil appro-
priation bill.

The House passed the Light-Hous- e and Naval ap- -

experience. ,
as an editor, but doe. not give his nam.,nadocamefrom the southwest. The first house straek in I '. . fifty thousand preferred the former te Fremont or 'this vicinity was a Urge brick one belonrin. te David T, ir"J?" Tr1"..0' lD.'" orB "P?- -

II

I

uucnanan, but voted for one or the other of the l.atSoott. The "w "' editorial control. Thennner aLorr ... i..- -. -- ui .sr. . two beeausethey tbongbt FUlssora had neehaasa. AAA 'prupriuuun uius. .
AlonsoGolder-vtenrin- Tit completely i7.rcerdi LhrZlh' Dtck

Jurti yrars.. jiow let us see what would be tbe Ux ou
chickens; but, by the w'ajbe would object to that,
because be had them to buy, and if they wee taxed
tlie country people would be sure to raise their price

oa them. Suppose we allow 100 to each family. At
: seat acuta n piece they . would b worth-le- a dollars'.

The tax en ten dollars worth for one year would be
a raf. The united tax on the chickens and tbe tin

Ia the Senate, on the 13th, the tariff and loan bill was
t ii so, win ri'ie it into the Uuvernor s office.

He says wo want to make "capital for a forlorn par-
ty." Ho we are forlorn as far as the Governor 1. !.

rioualv Inlurlne hia aon. I . all thsss together end w. have a vote exceeding Fre-
mont's In 1 850, by at least four hundred thousand vents ..If th. timid conservstlve men will .nmnk th...

reported, and the civil appropriation considered.
In ths House, resolutions condemnatory of the eW Uxiviaairr or Nostb Canousi.. The annualcorned that is, we esn't get office from him. He says facta, and add to them ths ether tad imnortant h.t. -excite the ieatoosv of on. eln. rctary of the Kavy and the President, bwing to alleged eata'ogne of the University of North Carolina has

James Wood's house was taken entirely from its
foundation and carried some distance; the family es-
caped by taking refuge in the cellar. Next Wat.
Goodrich's house, whose family escaped by taking ref

VU.I WB WHUt Ul
1bat ths Democracy Is torn by all manner ef dlsssn- -'egainat another." That is as much aa to sav that if Prtiality in the distribution of the public patronage.I! teen issued. The number of students In attendance

one portion of onr Constitution is unjust, it is wrong "garde the navy contracts were adopted by a vote during the Collegiate year was 430. Of these, 84 ars nons, tnai tns Aaministration It odious, and that the '
known sectionalism of the Renuhiteann hasuge in the cellar; house entirely demolished. A house a 1AA 1 : . rt rs . .

cups of oa. family for one year would be ont and ont.
forHttk of a cent. (Laughter and applause ) I will
leave it to same better arithmetician than myself to cal-

culate what per cent of this amount the collector would

of two to oneto alter it. If we want to prevent iealousv let evnrv h.innnnir b I! ii rt .-- .i u t. . 0'"i iv suuiors, i Dopnomores, ou rresbmen,B'n VVV. . SUiU tWUftJIT7U II w BKHIII I - J AA it 1 atman come forward and pay equally according to bis named Pike, was also tor. !... al Piv.'. --ir. uu. v .tua.nts. . north CarolinaThe Senate, on the Hlh, adopted a resolution pot- -
nM.ln. .1.. : . . . .1. ,1 " . I

them Impotent; and if In addition to this ths central '
body-guar- d of Conservatism men who are conserva-
tive at all times and In all nlanea. Irresnaedr. .r .is

'. " w.i. wm i seada TennasaM 20 lnl.1... ..j Ul..:..: ireceive (continued laughter and applause.); e ctn't swiuj uiv .ijiuumuirn w tue Atiiu. so ssriously injured that she Will live bat a few hoars
his sen's leg and danahter's arm were broken.

aumiy. .i Appiause. j uoveruor Ji. says that equal
taxation is "speciousand delusive fair in appearance
I... t.;.b " i. : .. i u i mi j , ; . .. Tb. House postponed th. further Consideration ofwould pay the tax oaal: the chickens and tin cups of one

family for four years. Can anybody conceive of men
io eaaa, aumbh; eouta Carolina 24; T.xaa 17;
Georgia 14; Virginia 6; Florida 4; Arkansas, Mia- -Mr. McComber's house was moved from its founda

me racinc raiu-oa- bill until tbe next session. A bill
was passed reducing ths expenditure for the publie

.. ,mj. i. iv i nuun will it ueiuue r now
is it specious ? "Discrimination," says the Governor, uari aau neuvuc.y 2 SSCa; UOIO, IHSW Mexico, Call-tion and tbs gabls end torn off. Kut, th. boose ef

making sack complete esses of themselves as to sop-po- m

thai we had any idea of taxing there things?

parties whatever, aad careless of all things ears tha
Republic if thsss tost saa be aroused to the certainty
that radicalism is as pigmy ia this country, but s youth-
ful gisnt, pert, strong, working, defiant, boastful, fear,
loss if these two classes eaa be enlisted he th.

iui wu waa a vaoa.priuuug iony per centa me soie, true policy. neusve got
now with a vengeance. We have now discrimina

lisptsun iory, wnere e verytn ing was torn to pieces;
his son and a hired man, William Yeoward. war. un

at ist tot ws awe what the whole tax in the State would In tbe Senate, on the 16th, Mr. Mason made a
in relation to the Harper's Ferry outbreak. By. te oa all tbe chickens and tin cups. We will suppose stairs at taa time, aad carried by tha force ef the tor-- . MtraokB Mrs. Abi Rhodes, wife of BenJ. C. Rhodes,

of Sterling's Mills, Robeson ee., was found dead intiter, are 90,000 families in the State. As only the
poor people ee much excite th. compassion ef our

orations ws hsvs named, then, ladeed, ths prowess aad
prosperity of the Union party win be ensured beyond "
peradventnre, aad the sal mt th. n.

tion in ravor of one class- - ef property. The paper that
I am reading from asys that Governor Ellis said "the
Opposition propose to lake tbe tax off of land and pot
it on negroes." This must be misprint. Governor
Ellis could not hare intended to asv what was f.ln.

naao up war-a- s or iuv leet and badly injured; tb. re-
mainder of tb. family escaped onininred in tha ..liar. Mimber sliver oa Moadsy tost, with her throat eat,

uie report n appears mat urown kept his own secrets,
but the evidence goes to show that he intended te cre-
ate a general servile insurrection throughout the aead mashed, and etnsr marks af violeaoo. She hadWilliam Kimball', house dowa. his wife hadl hart eminent ia I860 la It. pristia. dignity and purity will

follow ss a matter of coarse. , ,snd child killed. Opposite earner, house sad bora of
a raw days previously abacoaded with a free mulatto
by the name of Shade Williams, taking money to tbe

IMmoeratte friends, w. will suppose that out of the
'JO.WO (ami Lies are 40,000 poor families. : The whole

. tax for one year oa th. tin eups of tbe whole 40;000
would only .mount to tea dollars, and th. entire tax

It ia not true we don't propose to take the tax off of lyrus book were mown down, aad alas tha boom af
ooumern males, ine report recommends the em-
ployment of tn adequate military force at tbe United
States arsenals, and that the Southern States be better
prepared to meet a similar emergency. Messrs. Col- -

Jesse i. Bcoti, whom fkmUr were sll danreroaa Iv in. V. In oar reoort of Mr. rteHr'. .1. , j. .
anu ana put it on negroes, bot to make it equal.

Governor Ellis says that land and negroes ars of equal
wihsiw, uitama baa been srrested snd

lodged In jail at Lumbcrtoa te await his trial for thsInhuI Si R n..ll 1. . .1 II i ; Kssr that the tax en all the chickens aad tia apsJm ' .. aavw U1VRB IIVWW. W CUU1UKS
a all the chickens would oaly be four hundred dollars.

There are two clever gentlemen on tb. Democratic value, and tee propose to tax tbem equally.. By ia- - aeeM WMmr, it nut.and bis mother both killed. tasSlatrwas only Tea dollars. Thia waa a aitoUka
on the part of ths Reporter. Mr. Bsdger said thai tha

lamer and Doolittle made a minority report, and think
no legislation is necessary.ticket in tats county, Messrs. Nodeeal and Cox, each " : ut negro now you ale. increase On tbe whole line of the tornado seereelv a niece of A flooa Paraoa or vhs UaivsasirT. In ths accountTb. Senate postponed the consideration of the tariffor wkom as ruppoeed owned at least 100 negroes.

If the principle of Equal Taxation should be adopted, luruuurv emu oe lounu. uaiue were silled, and tbe
.1 1.1 . ... . " " "" W possessed by the 4e,000

'families would onlv k. a.. j.n. .
u on uis wane man; nut adopt equal taxation on

all property, aud then the increase of the tax oa the
negro will have no effect upon the poll tax. I don't

and loan bill nolil next December. ot tae late Commencement, for tbe Raleigh Standard,
it is stated that "tha Hon. John H. Bryan was there
to greet bis seventh son ss eradnate of the Univrit

icsHuer. mown mm turkcya, aaieaene, ste.
The tornado waa ia the shane of a whirlwind, funnelThe House considered Senate amendments te th.these gentlemen would each have to pay on their ne-g- rs

aboat $100 taxes inetead of forty as now. Of civu appropriation hill. shaped, snd carried pieces of farniture apwerds of tw.
and the entire tat on ail ths tkidnnt would only bw
four hundred dollars.

While oa the cabinet nf Mr. IUiImv's nsul e

recognise the rlgbt or Governor Ellis te speak ia aa
offensivs manner ef me, and therefore I deemed it my
duty to make these remarks of him. Ha had h.ti.r

The first graduated ia 1842, aad four of tie seven withmiiee. us mgnesl honors of tbe Institution."FROM EUROPE. It to impossible at ret to estimate th. loss of Ufa asul rem.rk th.t Mr. B. expressly declared that he tfuf not
draw ap th. Platform nf th. Anixxliim sari. u.The latest accounts from Italy confirm the success oaaug., wnich u Immense. j . ,

Bass or CtaaisDOx. Ths Observer . th.t .ier UarabaJdl. On the ZZd ult. be entered tbe town

confine himself to John Pool, for be will get sick
enough of km before he gets through ths mountains.

Mr, Badger concluded hi. remarks by wishing that
the Governor might find abundant happiness and suc-
cess in private life, te which he will shortiv retire, and

ths late meeting of the Stockholders ths condition of"DxracLTias at Hons asd Aaaoan." "MullinrM.of Palermo, after a bombardment which lasted several
tb. defaulting cashier, has been senteneed ta ine nana was louna very satisfactory, aad anthorixes

ths expectation that tbe al diviitend. t s

Smith, of Halifax, declared pablioly the other day that1
be had drawn np ths platform. Mr. Badger to by no
means ashamed af tho platform. So far from It, ha
heartily endorsee tt, bat he did not draw it up, and It
I hot fair ia Mr. Harweod. who beard Me Tt ii.i.

hours. It is estimated that his force now reaches about
40,000 men. " . years penal servitude." London paper.

, course, though, they don't object to th. increased
Ua selves, but the object to ad valorem be-

cause it will tax the poor man's ' ti. cape, ft'obedy
. snppeeed thai the resolution ia the Opposition Plat-

form ia regard te ever contemplated such
"k thing as the taxing of tin eups. When the rssolu-tio- a

Waa before the Opposition Convention, Mr. Tamer
wsatosj ta asssad it so that it would exempt tin e.pe,
pewter plates. As , bat knowing that the Democrat,
weald misrepresent it anyhow, he (Mr. Badger; op.
pesed a.y change ia the wording of it. The resolu-
tion provide, thai we shall discriminate "in favor of
tbe alive prod acta of aar State." What doe. that
aaeaa f w hy, that as botwsea what is produced by lur

said if the Governor wished te p. mors taxes than he
would have to pay under th. ad valorem svstem. he had

per cent will be continued. The bank has been in
operation five years, has aever last a doll.r h. k.jIt was reported that Russia and France had streed "The friends of Mr. Fowler nresented hlra with

$8,000 wherewith to support himself." etc. Are Turkto partition Turkey, with the understanding that Eng-
land should be offered a share. Subsequentlv this re ?blf' l,hVl "'ulated (after paying the approach.

the authorship sf ths platform, to charge suck author-
ship upoa Mr. Badger. Mr. B. drew the nenlnUonPilfer.

no doabt tbe treasurer would take all he might desire
te pay. Then wishing .11 his audience happiness and
prosperity,

.

and that they all might have ad valorem,
I.. I :J i

port was explained away by Lord John Russell stat-
ing that tbs Russian propositions were toinaoire into

' ,UT,M ,ana at apwants of $60,.000. The eld board af directors was reelected nndthe old ofltoers

recommending Gov. Graham to tbe Constitutional Union
Convention aa North Carolina's trst.hoice for the Pres.. Beeretary Floyd "has summoned Gea Haraerurn etuMU ttlS speapo. - - - the condition of the Christians in Turksy. He said

that Austria, England aad Prussia dissented, butnro. Disa. Ia W.k. eeaat. en th. 7th i .. .. . j
to Washington, with a view to the arranging or the
eampsiga against tha Shoskoaeea aad ether Indiana.
It is te be planned ea .large scale, aa Gevwrussewt
to satisfied that we are te have aa extensive Ieehaa war.

owel..rr..raad the f th. people f other

luency . suxetya nyuttr, 1SIA met,
. ,

MAsonio.-T- he Msaoas of Cberaw Lodge, wilt cele-
brate Ue festival of St. Jobs, tbs Baptist, this yesr, laaa appropriate and an.M. Tt. .a,i...

posed that Turkey ahold herself institute any inquiry
into tbe subject. He further said that France aided

. ,,M agure. may not ne entirely accurate,
we discriminate .a favor of the former.ftas. tiug they are doubtless a nearly te as cm be

taa wduabMl aurssbt i Tier cmsea. What errtatncl at tbil time. wita Russia. aad at the sipeas, of anar.'.BjjJlioas ef aoaey. .777"- - "'. "",vr. WMtogers was a
cititef o aouaty. ' - . i wUlbedeUvarwt bj Dr. J. B. kvUg, of CaarUatea. """"
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